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winter.
Mr. who the meat

Mr. hus
Mrs. V. (.!. Pomoroy lias gone toji,t Into tho Klsh

Fluvel to care for her daughter, Mrs. j itert Hraim of spent three
Ed. Leonard, who is sutTering w ith days with Ills In South s.

pooso.

Miss Mary EwtiiK made a business! Mrs. Tom Grant visited with her
trip to Dallas and also took u few

'

son James uml at Burlington,

days at tho stale fair. Mr. uml Mrs. Hudolph Tetz gave
o. .....!.. itirlit lii liminr ilf

Miss Hazel Watts and her guest, " '""' ' "
Mrs. Hosumond Hurgess, spent sev
erul days in Portlund for-- .
...... I MI.,., 11., ',.,1 nlcit

family lived
years lloneyman

llolsteln
Hurley.

Pavles, bought
market Morton,

family cottage.
liaiuier,

people

family

visiting

number

Mr. Tot' father mother
who wero visiting them.

Mr. ami John Islnblatter
8l"'"' eek at Duwal. Wash,

attended the funeral of our friend
M. Collins, whose a

of on the
..i.

Junction

of

ml

wi

Mr. mother, is In

u critical condition,
Tlio Eva Harrison. Helen

Watts, Gvpsy Johnston and Illld
D. W. Price and family and J. 1)lncan nml Mossrs. j. (j. watts. J.

Watts were among the state fair VurceU nml Armond Duncan hiked
Visitors lust week. ua ,,j0edt() tm) coa, n)(Me Sumlny

Virgil Stevens und lien and Koy j i,uici, Mr. McKay, In his urtistlc
Copelund Sundayed at the Copelund og cui,in.
home. jirs. Iloso Watts returned from

"A word to the wise is sufficient." Salem happy. She says she only ex--

lock your hen house door' pected ono blue ribbon but received

this week and let the dog loose. five for our county school exhibit
The Ladies' Aid is preparing to and a number of red ribbons und

give a chicken supper next Friday fourth in the county exhibit.
ulght. j Choir practice was held Friday

Chas. Sandstrom had the bad luck night at the home of Miss Marjorie

to lose a cow. which was caught by Iloladay. Refreshments were also

the 4 o'clock local Monday evening. enjoyed.
Word was received of tho death L. M. Duncan Is able lo be

'
of Jacob Skuza on Sunday night. about on crutches.
The funeral took place Wednesday.! Have you registered? If not, do

Miss Vera Price took sick Sunday so If you want to vote for president,
night and rapidly became seriously The 7th Is the lust day to register,
ill, but she appears to be a little im-- j Gus llegelo has just finished

at this writing. j ing three big silos. Others will get
Mrs. Spalding of Warren, visited busy filling silos now, as the frost is

her sister, Mrs. L. M. Duncan, Sun- - getting pretty hard hereon corn,
day, and the Duncan family were all One of the of our town
dinner guests at the home of J. 1!. became reckless last Friday und sent
Duncan. ;a big kettle of corn, a loaf of home

Prof. Dodson and Mr. Oglo were made bread und a cako of butter to
week end guests in Portland. the teachers as dessert for their

Mrs. Rile Burnett, who has spent lunch. Au original poem was sent
several months with relatives here, ' along. Wo don't like to tell what
has returned to her home in Shrove- - havoc they played, hut the baskets,
port. La. dishes, etc. were returned with un- -

Miss Mildred Brann, daughter of other poem composed by the teach-WU- l

Brann, is visiting relatives in ers. These poems would put our
South Scappoose canyon.

George D. Armstrong, an old-tim- e

resident here, and his son are visit-
ing at the home of John Tompkins.

Little Lorine Smith, daughter of
Dan Smith in South Scappuose, Is

very sick.
Mrs. Chas. Kloucheck of Portland,

ha9 been visiting Mrs. T. A.

City.

moved

or

KiilKflielil,
Mrs.

Isinbliittor's who

Misses

Everybody

again

matrons

best pools to shame.

CLATSKANIE

Mr. and Mrs. Guild of Rainier,
moved to town the first of the week
and will occupy the Ticlienor house
in Suutli Clatskanle.

Misses ltosa and Olivia Johnson
went up to Portland the first of the

tne Misses l.lly r is tier and Annie week. Miss Olivia will attend the
Geiger have beeu visiting friends ut llenson Polytechnic College there.
Mt. Angel and enjoying tho state fair, a little daughter arrived at the

Mrs. H. Lamberson is somewhat home or Mr. und Mrs. Sumner ISry-bett-

except the paralysis, which ap- - mil at Junction City, on Saturday,
pears to be about the same. September 23.

Mrs. Frank Hill and Mrs. Dan Kel- - Mr. and Mrs. Jack Sweeney moved
ler and daughter Freida of South to Deep Creek Monday, where Mr.
Scappoose, are reported to bo quite Sweeney is employed in L. A. Mal-f-l- f.

jcom'a mill.
Mr. Lang has shipped his fourth Gordon Johnson, who has spent

carload of potatoes. Tho last load several weeks here with his grand-wa- s

billed to San Francisco. parents, returned to his homo in St.
P. A. Frakes shipped three head Helens Sunday.

Cuts! Gashes! Exposed
Fabric! Blow-out- s!

Prodium Proce$t Rubber
minimize this trouble

Prodium Process Rubber (the new tread used
exclusively on Republic tires) is so tough that
even newly crushed rock or sharp 'stones
doesn't cut and gash it.

It wears down as evenly and smoothly as a piece of fine
steel. After miles of service it looks like new. It keeps
water away from the fabric, prevents rotting of the carcass
of the tire, and makes premature blow-ou- ts practically a
thing of the past.

Get a sample strip of Prodium Process Rubber. Try to
break it. It's the toughest, stongest tread stock ever used
on a tire.

REPUBLIC TIKES
?.7aRd,plain, and WM" treads
i'.'FtiT&t'CiKi Madt In ( Stylith Uluck Tread

Demand them from your dealer, They give

you service-satisfact- ion
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ST. HELENS MIST,

Miss Ellen Van returned to her

school at Junction City last Saturday.

On the previous Thursday she was

t ho guest of lienor at n reception

given ut the home of Mrs. O. J. Kven-:tn- .

The two-stor- house belonging I"

Frank Klce, on the I'pper Clnlskunle.

was entirely destroyed by nro Tin's

day morning of this week. The tire,

which was started in the loll, win

supposed to he canned by au over

heated flue.
Miss Ivy, the daughter of Mr. ami

Mrs. Waters, was a very happy Hole

girl last Friday, as on that day sh

celebrated her seventh birthday iinul
versary. Eighteen of her young play

mates gathered together on this,

happy occasion and enjoyed games

and other diversions so dear to the

llttlu folks.
Mrs. W. Lake of Sunnyslde, died

Sunday afternoon from u severe

shock to the system after being very

hadly burned. From what can he

learned tho unl'ortuiiato woman, in

dinner
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up a school spirit pro-

mote c genec:i. Watch
the Wurreu school spirit grow.
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Lydla Howard look
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lighting lire Sunday morning. anniversary hist by Inviting u

mistook the gasoline for coal oil of relatives. guests

and pouring some on tho lire, which were with u splendid repast.

Immediately exploded, was enveloped After they walked to

In muss tire to Collin, returning to their
Her scroll ins attracted husband, in the evening.

who was at in the and' who is by

who lu and quickly smothered the Columbia Klver Door Company,

the flames, not until sus- - Hie unit to get his

dreadful to which a machine a

succu nibed Ch lef .
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VOTE OF THANKS

Tint uieinhers mid friends of the
Congregatlonul church wish to lliank
ill those who so generously and
Iwinlly helped donations or la-o- r

for the lunch counter bold at
he county fair, especially tho stores,
'.hi creamery, the und tho

company.

ST. HELENS
l Will. noli Slouili

THE PEOPLU BOAT

I. euves dally -

Johnson

best

ranch

with

bakeries

ROUTE

STR. AMERICA
Portland :30 p. tu
(Sunday 1:30 p. m. )

Arrives St. Helens 0:00 p
(Sunday 3:30 p. in.)

Leaves St. Helens - - 6: IB a.
Arrives Portland - 10:16 a.

was

till

m.
m

II HOI MAN, Ai.nt
Makes nil way landings. Wharf fool
Alder si rent. Phones: Main 8323,

FRANK WILKIN'S, St Helens Agent.

Call Joe Clark
Passenger Service.
For Light Towing.
Day Calls at Fred Wat-kin- s.

Phone 28.
Prompt and Satisfactory

Service.
Night Calls at Morgt.i

Building.

J. W. Haquist
Cleaning
Pressing

All work done promptly
and in first-clas- s shape

Give me a trial

Shop in Ilewit Building.
n:xt door to Hotel Barber
shop.

Ul

at the GEM TIEilTKE.
SATURDAY,

niaLLIKC-PATMOTI- C-

UC3IUGDSAL ED!

r r .ti
..W.- - s'. r
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l-- wa ,

SUNDAY, OCT. 8
Another Kret l,.,lr. l'M,lpHy.

A (JrlppliiK crii0 Drama

by Mils Ui:iiKK

"The Eye of God"
Willi

(UAH. ami KTIIKI. WK1U

tiikom: iovi:hh and ixhs
WKHKIt

TRY OUR WANT Ms
For H.,lwllr--- :

seed. J. W. Haxton iv.. . t
Urea..

W- - "eUenr r. W.
phone 101-- 1

' ur H
11,.-- a

KiMid ri, .7
for board ami nlll,Bd h "n
Wrlto or cull. Mrs. j T "

Dlst. No. 2. "'KCI,,

For sulu or Irudiii iZT

" 'ens. or sell m reus,,,,,.,.'
dress or call on A. T. L,. .'

U

t)regon. (Mountain vi. .

Tu Kxt'l,m,;!,'::uid
1100. n' S4ll k. .' - ' "'reel, Vt.vor. Wash., valued ,,t ooooo7.
eliiiim,! f.. .... """'Wll

"""" nan lot In 81

1, mi iu 11 nii..,., ,
8U Httetl

Wmit.ifl 11..... . .

Morn.r!..,.nn ti'ii Iai......, iinuii, pniiiis j,
''""I I.RIIII.

S71.

St. Helens mnunf uaJju.,r ot.hi always; tnirkn
iiuiih. . uoim I 1 j.

HOO-ac- r stock ranch foTJ
eiimerii Oregon, near Kuull.
at Mist offlco for Infiirnuiio,.

Hood resldeiirn lots Ul block r
for &0 each. j. u, CoJtr,,, ft
Northwest Bldg . I'urllsnil, On

For Hule -- Clienp; cotnfortawTlh
room bouaebo.it, funilaM u4,
good condition. Also miiolliw
25 feel long Host lo (m
suape. Apply l.e lletrlcl, SL fc

eilil. );,

Hiraycd, on Kept, lo, l jJ
iniicK colt, atioiit sr,0 Ik.; J
In forelii'iid. I'lennu pliont U)J
foriuallon to C. F. Ilrowi, fc j,;

ens. ):

Chester While pigs for tUtl
J Uirnoii, Warrsa, Or. (;

For Hnl Pure llred R. L k
hens rnd piilleu Alto flat row:'

Box 400, or inquire :.t thlitlia

for 8nb- - A Juniejr bull,

months old, and two goodwnJ
lug fresh. 8. Vlnrent, lloullm, W

(ion. J

Golden WestCoffct
- lsJustRl2Jir

OI K WANT AIM HKIMl IIIMU

STEAMER EFIN
I lla tililil irn 11. ill nMnl

I'OHTI.AMf, KT. ICKI.KXS, AbTnE.

(leneral frolghtliiK Wwilf mt
K'xploslves a stmrlulty. Latum
Tuosduy at 1 2 o'clock noon.

OAK HTICKKT 1HK.K

Phono; Muln !M(
81. llulens Lauding, Hheldoi W

WE MAKE PIES

...hi li.t.n.t vnu.
IIIUI Will lllll'IJ .i ll. .

will nevor dlsiippnint you. W"J
uru uoiiiTioiin iHini-'i- . i' j
tho flnrst sort vorypoMlw!1

.n ii...tiif vnnri ouri

KoIIh. Huns, etc , are !? n
and lino.

ASK YOI'll iU(M'Kllr'R(,rI

Hltl.Alt

St. Helens Bakfl!

All Hums ( nil t II""'

Coui tivnii Trrslni'

KTOI'AT

ORCADIA
HOTEL

TIIOS. IKIIISTKB, IW

riiliken IHiin.rHund.r.
. ...ni

It ATI l l)A J
i:eKulnrD j

H,.elal IUU-- lo

STEAMER

GEORGIAN

A.r''?A:: VlM J. upon you; ii roruunil w:"" n do
0"r "'"" '' l.ke,l rassliiK Ht.

rann.it reUf Iescape.
1 8:flM M. a, n


